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Non defied alter. VIaGIL.

Another and another still succeeds. SEâAKErEARE.

During the tom porary suspension which the Pree Press bas
experenced, laving a little more leisure than usually falls to
my lot, I indulged in an afterndon's cap, in the course of
which a dreamu of na ordinary kind presented itself to my ima-
gination I had been reading the account of the openiog of
our provincial parliament at Quebec, and had just f&nahed the

peech of his Excellency on the occasion, when the papet
dropped froi My baud.

I soog seemed to be tranBported to the asCene of that impreé-
sive ceremony,and found ulyselfin the Legisafitive Counci-cham.
ber. The councd, and the membors of tue lower bouse, were
all assembled, but the throne was vacant, and a buz was heard
amongst the croud, as if they were in expectation of the arrival
of some great personage. Suddenly the doors ôpened, and ev-
ery whisper'subsided ito the most profound silence% when a
majestic temale figure, followed by several attendants of the
same sex, entered, and proceeded to the thironé, which she&as-
cended, and prepared te address the assembly.

She appeated te be about thirty years of age stsd in the full
bloom of womauhood and beauty; ber "bright black sparkling
eye" and tresses of the darkest ravens hue, bespoke ber of Can-
adian birth. tier brow wascrowned with a wreaIhe of liles,
intermingled Witlh roses,' harocks, and thisties, and, she wore
upon ier breast a brilliant diamond cross. A ceruletid seqrf
gracefully thrown over ier white aud fiuely moulded shoulders,
inscribed with golden characters LowRa CANADA, prÔdlaimed
fier the guardian genîus of that province. She was led to the
thrane by ber nearest aod dearest sister, who displayed g sash
inscribed UPPra CANADA; and was follioid by the attendant
ladies, whose characteristic devices denoted they came as rep-
resentatives frorn NovA SCoTIA,NEW-BitU NSWicx,Ngwro N.
rANo, and Painel E»WaaIss ISLAN», to do honour te their
miter, their neighbour, and tieir friend.

Her Excellency then opened the tlrd session of our elevetith
provincial parliotment, and was pleased to del r the fallowing
speech.
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-G(7iil(mc'i Of the :Legislatfve Council, and
Gentlenen cf he Iouse of Assemby,

In this greatcrisis of the fate of Our; country, that couatry
which is mine, apd Io which every one who hears me, as weil as
myself, inay emphatically add, ihat country shich is ME, I
bave deemed it iight to meet you in person, la order te strengt.h-
en your patrotism, shed unanimity~o~ier yòur councils, inspire

you with wiedom,and firmuess, as well as iviib moderation and
temper, and te increase your zeal. enthusiasm, and affectRon, for

your country; she who stands before you, in the conscious pride
of besuty, sud excellence, and knows she has only to shew her-
self te be beloved and desired by ail.

Since you last met under this roof, two acts of the Imperial
parliament of Great Britain, (te whom 1, and rny sister provin-
ces around me, owe due bornage, and pay, unfeîgeud respect,)
have been passed, vhich, materially affect the trade of this pro-
vince by sea : together with another regulating our trade ivith
the United Stateso America, and our intercouise with my be-
loved sister province, on my right hand, Upper-Canada. Co-
pies o these acts, are laid before you; and it vili be part of
your duty te consider, their, effects aud tendency, on the trade,
agrciiJture, and morals of the country, and in case you find
them in any iise likely to-be prejudicialihen you will humbly,
and respectfully, make such repiesentations and iemonitrances,
as in your wisdom you may see fit.

You bave been informed that Bis Majesty's ministers propo.
sed to parbprment, certain alterations in the Act -31 Geo. 111.
Cap. 31. pi incipally (as has been stated from this throne) with
a view to unite into eue, the two legislatures of Upper and
Lower Canada, but that this measure was withdrawn and post-
pned to the next session, in order te afford an opportunity ,t
ascertaining the sentiments of the people of these provinces upý
on it.

Whulst I bow n ith gratitude for the consideration,& with ad-
miration of the wisdom & magpanimity,displayed by parliament,
i0 refusing te legislate for a populous province, without know-

g the sentimeits of its iphabitants, 1 must n,ot omit te tel] you
that, tho' the legisIative union of the two provinces, is certainly
in 'one sense the principal view of that proposed alteration, yet
thiatwas only the means for effecting the ulltnate iens of its
projectors. Those views were

St sud foremost; To obtain fron all the British dependen-
cies that have legilatares, permanent grants for hfe te the king,
of all thcr revenucs, te be disposed ofsolely at the pleasure of
the ninisteFp of the crown.

2d. To miake the poltical experiment with this province first,
es being the first in rank, extent,'nd importance, of ail the pre-
sent British tairsmarmDe possessions ; go that if it suc ceeds here.
it may serve as a precedent for ail the rest.
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Sd For that purpose, to subdue the spirit of opPosition to
encroachment, and to unconstitutional reqisitions, which bis
nianifested itself in the population of this country, thro' th'ir
representatîves; by overwhelming them with an accession of
membere, possessing different opinipns, havi'g different interests,
and generally of different languages, and ielhgio's. '
,41i. To gratify the ambition, pride, prejudices and avarice

ofa very small, and, excepting in point of ealth, a very insig.
imficant, set of men, who have come aniodgst us ; who are sti an-
gers to our soi], manners, language and religion; but who hay-
ing obtaned-a commercial preponderance, and maintained a
constant mtercourse with the minsterial government of England,
have deceived that government, as much as they have conspired
against the well-being of both these provinces, which ihey seek
by this mearis, te become masters of.

Gentlemen, you hae not ofIicially before yeu the bill 'se
proposed to be brought into parHlarment; but, since the Execu-
tive in this province, titre' its organ, the Ruebec Gazette, isà
been pleased te intimate, (in the case'of the non-transmission te
yeu, last session, of the notice frdm Upper-Canada, relative te
their having appointed an agent te proceed.to England, on the
subject of the disputes that existed between me and my sister on
my right hand,) that you do, and ought te, act upon notoriota
report, and newspaper authority, without ofilcial documents,
which it would take up to muchprecious tiinè te copy, being
laid befote yeu; so yeu will please te consider that proposed
bill, as printed and circulated'in this country, in the same light
as if it had been communicated to yeu fron the Castle.

I will. therefore leave te you, gentlemen, te discuss the toer-
its and purposes of all the clauses of that bill ; 'which, as yeu
are informed from the highest authority, is onlypostponed, and
will thérefore probably be agan biougbt forward "with. all ils
imperfections on its head ;" convinced that yeu will 'give the
whole the most impartial consideration, and that, on the one
hand, your respect for the Tmperial pailliament, and defer'ace
for the wisdom of his Majesty's councils, till nòt deden or
weaken your zeal, energy, and firSness,. in behalf of yourselves,
your posterity, of nie your country, ths&e my sisters; yo ur
neighbouring provinces, and all other British colonies, (for ili
are involved mn the consequences;) and on the other, that your
patriotism and enthusiasm will net blind you as te what is just,
honourable, and equitable, nor tarnish sthe' lustre of your 'ft.
tried loyalty te your king, and votion te your metropolita
state.
Gentlemen of tle Legisatiwve Cöünéil!

I cau net avoid departing fiote generai parliamentry 'usage
addressing myselfspecially to yeu, as a branch 'ef thé leis.
ture, from which much goed ias lo be e'ptectédxd b>y ;Ilich



littie bas been done. On the contrary, it is wih great regret I
have perceived that you have devoted yourselves more to
thwart and controul the patriotic and beneficent measures of
the lower house, and to gratify lle unconstitutonial demands of
the Executive, than to weigh the true interests of the communi-
ty, which can only be maintained by a due equipoîse between
the poweî and prerogatives of the crown,and the privleges and
liberties of the people. Youi gentlemen, 'are placed in the situ-
stion of the House of Peers, in the illustrious prototype of our
constkution, to which we look up 'with veneration, that of Great
Britain; the guardians, mediators, and judges, between the sov-
ereign, and the Commons House. Unfortunately for this coen-
try, you are not the hereditary counsellors of the crowu, the
hereditary advocates of the people, as the nobles of England are;
'ere it so, and had bis late Majesty availed of that provision in
out constitutional charter, which enables him to create heredit-
ary titles of dignity in Canada, with hereditary seats among
you, (and my gratified eye perceives around me the rçpresenta-
tives of many illustrious tamilies, the ancient nobility of this
land, amply deserving of so signal a mark of their tuonarch's
approbation,) you, gentlemen of the Legislative Council, would
have presented a different aspect; you would have been a firm
bulwark of the people's rights, a discreet support of the dignity
of the sovereign ; astead of, alas ! that I oust say it, a subser-
vient branch of the Executive government alone, degraded
from your high estate, into ministerial tools, placemen and
courtiers. I see amongst you both thejudge's ermine,& the bish-
op's lawn,pillars and supporters of the State, when erected upon
independeace, and buttressed by integrity. But free, 0, free
yourselves, from the paltry ambition of wealth, and place, and
pover; rather devote yourselves to a nobler awbition, of being
the people's friends, and being so, you wili also prove yeow-
gelves the truest friends of the monarch. 1 have been induced
to address you thus, as a body, cbiefly from the consideration
of the intemperate, and unparliamentary resolutions you entered
into on the 6th of March 1821; which I earnestly recommend
to your reconsideration; and uneguivocally declare that yo
wilI, as a bpdy, wholly forfeit my confidence, and be looked
upon as the betrayers of one co-ordinate branch of the legisla-
ture, into the toils that another bas set for it, and between whom,
you ought to bave been the point of conciliation, uniop, protec
tion and support ; uless you wholly resciUd them.

I wili not detain you on that head, further tlian to declare,
that those resolutions form altogether, an unparralelled assump-
tion of the power of dictating, both to bis Majesty, and to his
CommOns ; an assumption which js, in the words of Some of you
who were disseutient on the occasion, iwithout precedent in any
of the colonies and dependencies of Great Britaiu," and such us
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"restricts in effect, both the crown and the assembly, lu the ex-
ercise of the undoubted prerogatives of the one, sud the pecu-
liar nglhts ef the othier.
Gentlemen of the House o/ Assembly,

To you, exhortation is not wanted, eloquence is neediess.-
la former sessions yop have shewn yourselves my true friends.
theýtrue friends of your country,of yourselves, & of Ihe British
empire; the coustitutional guards, sud firm supporters,of those
lberties, wbich the generous nation, under whom I hve, and
move, and haye my being, has granted and guaranteed to me
and you.

I recomusend you ta take iuto your immediate consideration,
t;e difliculties and embarrassments which the Executive has la-
boured un4er, in Ponsequence of no bill of appropriation haviug
passed last session to meet the expenses of the civil government,
for which the country bas to thank those arbitrary resolutions
of the L'gislative Counci), and which they will have to rescind,
or my name shall no more be Canada. I entreat ofyou to do
all in your puter, to give facility to the wheels of goverrneat;
but let not the inconveniences, and sufferings of iudividuals, of
the country, or of the public service, although endeavoured to
be forced upoanyour consideration as motives,or as menaces,for
your departing fron your rights, weigh with you ta sacrifice
eue iota of those rights, so dear ta you, to me, and to all out
fello w-subjects, throughout the wide extent of the British eu-
pire. A full statement of the last years Pxpenditure is laid be-
fore you, and you are called upon te provide for the estimate
also of the current year, upon the prncspls stated in the Gov-
ernor'e meseage of Ihe Oth February last. Provide for then
liberally, Vith due regard to the exigencies of the public sei-
ysce, aud ta the resources of the country ; but beware the snake
in the grass, and resolutely resist those principles alluded to,
which will lead you to the baneful and unconstitutional grant of
monies, for the king's life. Be neither intimidated nor cajoled
into any compromise of yogr and my inestimable rights; it is
my money that yen graqt; you hold the purse-strings, and of
right hold them; and to you I trust with the full confidence of a
grateful beart, gver to hold them. For my part, I am prepared
to say that I am willbng ta suffer any extremity or distress,
rather than give up this essential right. No people, no nation.
can submit to more privation and hardship, when need be, sad
the trial comles, than my Canadians. Let us be spared the tri-
al by your patiiotism, sud firmuess; but should it comle, we
7vdll abide by you, suffer iith you, and TatUoMPa WITH TOb.

If you are permitted sufficient time, and are nt cut short in
your deliberations, by a passionate prorogation, pay attention
te the finaacial accounts submitted to you, and britng them, if
possiblk, to a clear and final arrangement.
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The settlement cf the dîfferences between me'and my sister of
Upper Canada of a pecuniary nature, is noiw provided for by
an act of the Imperial Parhanent, which hes on ybur table.-
That aci y ou will take iote your consideration, arid if, as I am
apt to beheve you vill find to bc the case, you find any thig
trenching upon your and my constittitional rights,you will,with

ail humaiîty and respect, make remonstrantes te the supiemne
power, whrch governs, directs, and harmomazes, thie whole of
the iititish empire, aud which wili, when affairs are represent-
ed in theii tiue light, never allow of justice being donc to onc
part, at the expense of injustice to another.

As you have been accused of oppôsing yourselves te the in-
ternai amelioration of the country; I conceive 'it is essential
you should revise the acts passed by you aad your predeces-
sors relative te that subject, and strctly inquire into the mode,
in which the monies formerly so lberally voted for that pur-
pose have beeu apphed. Consider, above ail -o tiier thigs of
this nature, 1 bescecli you, the means of improving the condi-
tion of the townships. The conciliation 'et the sentiments of
the inhabitants of those extensive districts ceded in free and
common soccage, is au object of importance both te you and
them; anui on the gener al policy of which, I will presently say
more; whiist in this place I wish te cati your attention to the
appropriation of any surplus monïey you may have at your
command, to the making of roade, canals, and dther local im-
provements, and the establishment of courts, and other essen-
tials, for their accomniodation.

Another object of a financial nature, which I recommend te
your attention, is the subject of the post.office revenue, derived
fron this country. A large sain is ainually remitted te the
post.office departineut at home, from the surplus arising in that
department here, and which is, in fact, a tax, derived net simply
from commercial Men, but from the body of the people, te
which friendship,Iove,scieuce,literature, curiosity, almost every
object that interests the human heart or head, contributes equai
ly or more tian trade. And this tax is levied upon your cou-
stituents, in virtue of certain old acts of parliament, which, if in
force here, which I very much doubt, ought te be abrogated,
and other regulations substituted, by which this anomidous im-
peritm in isnpeno, may be destroyed. The produce of this
internal tax upon Canada, goes into the post.offic'e revenue at
home. whuch is applied in pensions, and other expenditures.
wholly foreigu te thle interests of Canada; and the present sys-
tei consequently operates in direct contravention te the spir-
it of the'act of 31 Geo. I1. cap. 31. by which the 13ritish par-
liament disclaimed foi ever the imposition of any taxes upon
tIse coloiues, save such duties as 'ight beexpedient for the re-
gulatiop of trade, and guaranteed tlat even those, should be ex-
clasively applied te the use of the province, where levied.
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But an .odious feature which accompanies this anomaly, is
the assumption, which we have se&n practised, on the part of the
deputy-post-master-general, the servant of the kng's servants,
of the right. orpower, ta interdict printed papers from gomng
through, the' post-office,,. hisarbrtrary option. This, mas-
much as it strkes at the (reedom of the press, and ai the free-
dom of mdividual opinion,.strikes also at thefuadamentalpsin-
ciples of hberty; and the subject is therefore, independent of its
financial bearing, one worthy of the deliberatipu of a body of
enlightened freemen.
Gentlemen ef the Legtstative Councd, and

Gentlemen of ihe House of Assenbly.
I am convinced that every member of this legislature must

gegret that ic progress of the public interest, for sonre years
past, has becu, so materially interrupted; and happy are that
part of you, I mean the gentlemen of the House of, Assembly,
who cau acquit their own consoi"nces of having been otherwise
instrnental to that interruption, than the strict and severe
sense of their duty prescribed ta them. Hoping therefore, that
you will now all concur to the samte end, and that the Executive
will see the folly, as well as the unconstitutionality, of attempt--
ing ta coerce those, who, having the power of tme purse wisely
placed in their hands, can not be coerced, as long as they re-
main true to theiselves and their country, I wdll not dwell up.
ou past events ; the remedy bee in y our hands, for by perse-
verance and constancy, you can not fail to obtain al your k-
gitumate ends, and to you I leave it, with the earnest recon-
mendation that you wdll serously consider the incalculable in-
juries, which the slightest departure fron the principles of con-
stitutional lilerty, vhich the commons of Lower Canadahave
so honourably, gloriously, and I trust, victoriously, acted upon,
would occasion ta your individual prosperity, to the general
welfare of the British emplie, and to the cause of rational free-
dom throughoit the world,

Many subjects of the greatest moment demand your consi4-
eration, on which I shall endeavour to communicate with you
in detal; but I can not ]eave you witbout pressing upon you
the essential policy of unanimity, not only i your own coun-
cils, but unanimity with your surrounding friends, my, own sur-
rounding sisters; cultivating their friendship, attending to their
interests, and soothing'even their foibles. Your brethren of the
Eastern townships also, specially demand yourattention; they
will be a tower of strength in >oui favour, or a piercing goad
in your side, according as you use them; and peîhaps, at such
a crisis as thii, more concession and consideration la necessary,
than either justice or propriety would,' at any other time, war-
rant Notwithstanding the ostensible rallyîng cry of Unto?
Union! the politicpi maxim of your enemies is, dhude et rmpe-



Ta , they wanit to bling two families under one roof, by which
they wil inevitably create disputes which existed not before, and
fn'ent ay little previous quarrel; instead of letting them re-
main separate establishmentg, but near neighbours; indepead-
ent citizens, but close allies; unconnected each upon his lot and
performing his settiement-duties, but mutual sids, fraternal asso-cistes in the hourà of dariger and of need. Such is the differ-
ence between separate adjoining provinces, with separate gov-
ernments; and provinces forced into an.unnattral and undesired
union.

Before I conclude, allow me just to hint whether any steps
can with propriety be taken toivards soliciting the sanction of
the parent state,, and the Imperial parliament, for a General
Council for the British North American Colonies, in order to
consolidate their general interests, and be a more 1eady, digni-
lied, atd corect, medium of communication witht the supreme
government e home.

I now leave you, relying upon a full and faithful discharge
of your duties, to your sovereigo, yourselves, your country,
and poaterity.

The loud applauses, which, maugre ail parliamentary eti-quette, followed this speech, awoke me, and I immediately
committed what remained on my memory to paper, hoping itmay have the same vivifyiag effect upon the memibers of theCanadian parlianient, as ai t had upon L. L. M.

In resuindng the FnEr PRESS, after a lapse of qointght sthe Edetor begs Io appnze his subscrzbers and palons, that he
means Io make up the quantity of letter-press, la the course of
the present guarter, ciher th separate numbers, or by doublingihe quantily of two of thcm, ízs occasion may serve, so that 104
pages will be dehlve, ed each tlirteen n'ecks, as orginally pro-
jetced. He begs Io soalit the toninuance of thefavours of futscorresponcdents and rnforrns the»n, thal thej may be addrrssed(post pard) eilher to Lewis Luke Macculloh, Post-Office, Mon-treal, or to S. FI Wilcocke, Burlington, Vermont; .orleft at
the Scribbler-Office, No. 26, St. Laurent-Street, lontreal,
and where the business of the Free Press will muture be ron-

Subserbers at Quebec are respectfully requested to maiketheir payments Io Mr. Joseph Tardi, and the edttor begs to
staie that ilt'vill gve soaldity andstabihty lo the woerke, i they
uit hac the goodness to pay punctually and in advance.

[(RNTED AT BUPRLINGToN, VYRuuoN. )


